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VALUATIONS ANDl TAXATION
Tq thoso who keopn toucnwlth'

taxation matters tho njws that tho
county valuation for 1920 will bo
less than that for tho past year will
bo received with concern. Tho val-

uation of tho public utilities, yet to
bo rccolvcd, may incrcaso tho grand
total over last year's figures, but tho
decrcaso In tho assessments mado by
the county assessor creates an
tunato situation, and leads to the
conclusion by thoso uninformed as to
county valuations that wo are going
back Instead of ahead.

In ono way, of course, wo arc going
.back. That is, the timber Is being
cut off and as yet, at least, tho loss
is not being compensated for by in-

creases in other forms of property.
This was one of tho possibilities we
endeavored to present in an cdlc irlal
"Tho Death's Head" appearing hero
lato last year,- - in which it was u.'ged
that now was tho time to begin tho
development of other resources to
tako tho placo of tho timber when it
was all gone. The point is now
brought moro forcibly homo by tho
cold figures.

NO one, however, familiar with tho
possibilities of development In this
section will agree that we aro jolng
back. Confidence in tho future char-
acterizes every resident of tho Des
chutes valley, but we have got to
mako that futuro for ourselves and
In tbo meantime pay high taxes.

As wo havo so often said beforo,
taxes depend on what is spent. Tho
rate is tho relation between what Is
spent and tho assesed valuation. To
tho individual tho relation is betweon
his own property and the total.
Faced as we aro with a lower as-

sessed valuation and tho need of in-

creased funds for running our vari-
ous governmental agencies, wo can
expect for next year both n higher
tax rate and a higher tax In dollars
and cents. This will bo especially
truo In tho county where, in the past,
Increased values and tho 6 per cent
tax limit law have operated to lower
tho rate.

In short, 6ur only hope for a lower
tax rate Is in an increased valuation
and for lower taxes in decreased ex-

penditures and new property values
to bo added to those nowexlsting.

THE COUNTY SEAT
In their remarks concerning the lo-

cation of tho county seat, quoted
from the Redmond Spokesman in an-

other column, Redmond - speakers
havo fallen Into the samo error as
that observed when Guy Dobson
spoko beforo the Bend Comnier
cial club lastf spring concerning tho
location of tho county fair. At that
time Mr. Dobson advanced, In dero-
gation of the claim being made on
behalf of a county fair at Bend, tho
argument that, when it sought tho
division pf tho county, Bend had of-

fered tho fair to Redmond. Com-

menting on Mr. Dobson's statement,
Tho Bulletin pointed out that the of-

fer ho referred to had been made In
the 1914 division campaign, which
was unsuccessful, and that In 1910
no such offer had been made.

With respect to the county seat lo-

cation and provision for a court
house, tho facts are exactly the same.
In 1914 the pledge was made that,
in case the county were divided, Bend
people would provide quarters for
the county, ront free, for a number
of years. Because of Redmond op
position, the county was not divided
In 1916 no promise of any such nat
ure was mado. The county was di-

vided in spto of Redmond opposi-
tion. Redmond cannot now hark
back to the 1914 campaign and
claim anything based on offers made
at that time.

Redmond Is equally entitled with
Bend to seek the permanent location
of tho county seat. It Is a free-for-a- ll

contest, and, iu view of the vo

and enterprise of our northern
neighbor, and in spite of Bond's vot-

ing strength, it behooves us to tako
the campaign for tho county sent lo-

cation sorlously. On tho other hand,
Mr, Dobson and his Redmond associ-
ates owo tho cause of clean cam
paigning tho duty not to misrepre-
sent to the voters Bend's position in
tho matter.

APPRECIATION
Appreciation of tho forest and

mountalnploasuro. land opened to the
public by tho new forest service lako
road, begins j bo board. A .Fort-lan- d

man, who rocontly spent his va-

cation with his family .in the Broken

'Trip1 country, writes: "Wo nro very
enthusiastic over our trip through
that part of tho Deschutes forest
which has Just been opened labour
ists by tho now road from Bond to
Elk lake. I havo been ovor con-

siderable territory In my past, but
havo not scon tho equal of tho great
panorama that wo found at tho Grpn
lakes. It scorns that tho South Sis
tcr and old Broken Top must havo
had n terrific battle at some time
and, after quiet was restored, tho
Oreon lakes had coma In as an arbi-
trator to forever end tho dispute Ly-

ing, as thoy do, between these two
towering monumonts of a volcanic
past, they shine llko mirrors in tho
morning 'sun, rt$lcdpcca8lonally by
tho cooling breezes-- - from oft tho
snow-cappe- d peaks, or by that king
of fish, tho beautiful rainbow trout,'
as ho breaks from beneath their sur
face, in n shower of silvery spray,
seeking somo unfortunato Insect
that has ventured too near. Thon
tho many parks that abound, the
clear, sparkling streams that burst
forth from under Broken top; tho
pines and fir; tho many wild flow-

ers."
Whoever has seen tho Green lakes

knows that our correspondent Is nono
too enthusiastic In his description.
They are ono of tho most attractlvo
features of tho newly opened

As a good sportsman and skilled
woodsman our friend notes with re
gret tho failure of somo campers
to leave tho woods as they find
them, and wo quoto him further in
support of tho plea recently mado
hero to keep tho beauty spots beau-
tiful. Ho says: "I was sorry to
noto that somo of tho campers wcro
very careless with their camps, somo
of them even throwing rofuso in tho
lakes and leaving dirty camps. Whllo
this was, no doubt, dono thoughtless
ly, a little publicity and I am sure
the citizens of your enterprising city
will coopcrato to mako tho best uso
of nature's playground that lies so
near to It. Conserve your wild game
and fish; mako It hard for thoso that
attempt to hog It all, such as tho
killing or catching of over the limit.
You havo a wonderful country and
Its opening by roads will attract
tourists."

A GOOD SUGGESTION

In connection with tho announce-
ment of tho coming irrigation and
reclamation congress to bo held In
Seattle, to which delegates from Des
chutes county havo been appointed
by tho county court, tho Oregonlan
makes a valuable suggestion, de-

signed to provide finances for im-

mediate construction of proposed pro-

jects. Tho reclamation fund, which
Is looked to provldo money for new
work, is at present seriously deplet-
ed. Short of a salo of bonds for tho
purpose, its replenishment In the
near futnre is not to be hoped for,
but recent legislation providing for
tho payment to It of royalties from
coal, oil and other mineral land, and
by rents from power sites, is expected
to bring it back in tlmo to a substan-
tial amount.

If this Incpme is expended as it ac-

crues, the Oregonlan points out. no
great work can be undertaken. Only
by piecemeal will projects be con-

structed, and any agreat agricultural
development will be-- postponed for
years. "But," tho newspaper con-

tinues, "this annual revenuo could
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bor of largo projects It It word used
to pay interest on borrowed capital.
Whon a project had boon found foas-- I
Mo, tho government could Issuo

bonds, Intorest on which should bo
paid from tho reclamation fund until
payments from sottlorn grow largo
onaugh to meet It. Under tho rec-

lamation act thoso settlors' paymunts
should, whon till tho land was under
cultivation, bo sufficient to pay all
interest and to provldu n sinking
fund for retirement of tho bonds."

Tho Ideas bo outlined Is tho samo
as that by which' tho stato of Oregon
Is building Its highways tho capi-
talization of current revenue with
tho expectation that this revenue
jWlllpay interest charges and rotlro
Tlfo 'principal whon it is duo. The
plan 'Is feasible. It Is simple, audit
provides means for immediate action.

It Is to bo hoped that tho Idea will
bo presented to the Seattle meeting
and a campaign begun to obtain Its
approval by congress.

THE PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
Tho Bullotln has received a pre

liminary classification catalogue of
tho coming Pacific International
Llxcstock Exposition, to bo held In

Portland from November 13 to 20.
This Is tho 10th annual exposition
and should tnko its placo as tho
greatest tho exposition has over hold.

Tho importanco of tho undertaking
in a livestock country can hardly bo
overestimated. Giving as it docs op-

portunity for stock brooders to moot,
comparo notes, observe results ob
tained In tho work, see tho Idoals In
tho shapo of prlzo stock and mako
purchases from a wldo rango for tho
betterment of tholr own herds, It is
a sort of livestock university for
those interested In tho business.

With tho dovclopmont of tho live-

stock industry in Central Oregon
thero should bo an increasing Interest
In tho oxposltion. Moro stock should
bo exhibited, moro of us should visit
tho show, moro support should bo
given in ovory way. Livestock Is not
only ono of our hopes for futuro de-

velopment, It Is right now ono of our
biggest farm assets. Anything that
can bo dono to help tho business
along Is a small thing compared with
tho big results to bo obtained.

SOME TAX DODGERS

Faced with a decrcaso In assessed
valuations and tho consequent prob
ablo Incrcaso in tax millago, wo nat
urally seek to discover what proper
ty thoro Is which Is not on tho tax
rolls and which might be added for
tho purposo of increasing our valua-
tions. Immediately tho mind turns
to a class of property which, for tho
most part, is wilfully withhold from
its proper participation In the local
tax burdon, namely, land covorcd by
Irrigation contracts and homestead
entries.

Land, of courso, doos not begin to
pay taxes until tho tltlo has passed
from tho United States to tho individ-
ual owner. Several yoars ago, when
tho necessary period of rcsldenco bad
boon completed on much of tho land
homestcaded previously. It was often
tho case that tho ownor would delny
obtaining his patent In ordor to Ieavo
tho tltlo still in tho United States and
postpone tho tlmo when he must be-
gin paying taxos. With tho decrcaso
In tho business of homestcadlng
which has taken placo In tho past
fow years thero are probably only a
fow such cases remaining. But

be made the means of pushing work wherever thoro Is a homestead on
rapidly and continuously on n num- - which no patent has been obtained,

l Uski

although tho tlmo for obtaining It
has boon rlpo for n year or more,
thoro Is n prima faclo caso of tax
dodging.

1 Although wo havo no flguros, wo
aro given to understand that In tho
caso of numerous irrigated laud con-

tracts tin condition la much moro
provnlout. Water rights havo been
contracted, tho land reclaimed, and,
In somo cases, has been producing
crops and supporting n family for
years, but payments on tho contract
havo been mado aa slowly rml In us
small amounts as possible becauso
tho owner knows that an soon as ho
gots his deed his land will go on tho
tax roll and ho will havo to pay taxes
on It.

Iu most of thoso cases a personal
property tax Is paid, but that Is very
small and, whllo, tho neighbor across
tho road Is paying regularly on his
ranch for tho support of county gov
ernment and road building, tho first
men Is getting by for n mltimum sum
nnd taking all tho benefits of his
neighbor's payments,

It may bo that thoso lauds cannot
bo placed on tho tux roll and that
only tho pressure of public sentiment
Is avallablo to remedy tho situation.
It highly desirable If Memil
sontlmont brought to bear old

thoso lands, which. In ro- - i,ow boll bent, for
spect oxcept condition of title, are
ready for taxation and should pay
Ing tholr sharo, forced Into tho class
whero tho majority of tho laud of
tho county

It Is with regret that Tho Bulletin
has announced tho coming discon
tinuance of Mr. Woolflon's connec-
tion with tho paper and his depar-
ture from Bond. Except for n year
and a half during tho war, when
mado an enviable record at tho Pro-sldl- o

nnd with tho 13th Infantry,
Mr. Woolflcn has beon connected
with Tho Bulletin since tho summer

1915, in period following his
dlschargo from sorvlco as part own-

er. During nil this time has tak
en an actlvo part in whatovur was
dono for tho betterment of Bend
both his business and social tlfo,
has mado a host ofVfrlonda. f All
will Join his business associates In tho
regret they feel nt his leaving and,
with them, will wish him tho fullest
measuro of success and good fortune
in his new enterprise.

Mark Sullivan, according to
George Creel, Is tho most able report-
er writing for Amorlcaii nowspapors
today. His hobby Is facts, facts, facts.
A few days ago Mr. 'Sullivan report-
ed his conclusions on tho Investiga-
tion of the republican slush fund
charges made by Governor Cox, say-- j
ing that it had boon demonstrated
that tho chargos had not boon sub- -'

tantlated by tho facts brought out
In senatorial hearings. - I this
ono reasons why Mr. Cox has
stopped talking about republican

funds nnd turned to an alleged.
attempt of financial Interests"!
to obtain control tho federal re- -'

sorvo system? And may not sua- -

poso that mysterious documents
that nro to prove will
as silly, when produced, as so
far mado public by tho candlduto?

Now York, which, with Massa
chusetts, recently supplied 40 per
cent of tho walking sticks, whips'
and umbrella handles tho'
country, a recent survey showed no
manufacturers or sticks or whips and
only ono of umbrella handles. Ans-
wer, tho nutomobllo has drlvon out

tho horse, no nro no moro whips
used; nobody walks, any more, so why
carry a stick? Hut you can't ntop
tho rain from ruining,

Again ask, what's tlto uso of
expecting that tho woods and high-
ways will ho kept clean of tin cans
nnd campers' rubbish whon school
children nro bo trained that they
will ncatter paper and fond
over tho rest room floor, as roported
In yesterday's Bullotln, Possibly (ho
children would teach their parents If
thoy had school Instruction In nent
and cleanly ways In such mutters,

It costs you a cent u day to main-
tain tho rats of tho country, s,

they start a plague epidemic
ovory now and thon, Hero's a
slogan to uso In tho campaign
against thorn; "Hat tho Uat,"

Thorn's a picture going tho
of tho prohibition party candidate
hanging out the family laundry on
tho clothes lino. Dry as ho may bo,

cannot get awuy from tho wet
wash.

would bo such (o bo bollt (mo now to
could bo tho tlmo remark nbout

and ovory uano W0,t,

bo

now is.
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Governor Kont." That was In an-

other republican year.

It Is reported that a California
man has offered to take tho old crow
away from tho roosters of Spokane.
The dry movement spreads.

llo nutmeg to tho women's cup of

Hero's betting that tho hear Irviu
Cobb has gono aftor sees no humor

tho situation,

Must a pitcher homo-nic- k to
soo Dftbq Ruth step up to tho pinto.

It Isn't fall fbt, but the cool days
suggest thoughts of wood pile.

Joyous Flr D-l-

Tho liiatxixiTx of a Imbles' homo In
Portland, On.. Imre imdi drills n
real for the chlldmi by Install

Fifteen Years Ago
--

T flY "'
(Fjrpm tho columns of The Bulletin

of Soploinbor in, 1005.)

Ily a voto Id to 5, voters or
the district Tuesday afternoon ed

tho rook rldgo east of tho pros-o- ut

nchoulhotiso an tho slto for Iho
now 95000 building to ho orqetud,
This Is on unplatted land,

A man from tho Yakima valley
was In last week to buy ditch land
for hops. Ho said thoro was no rea-

son why this region should nut prove
n famous hop producor.

Tho Bend schouln npenod Monday
with a largo attendance and promlso
thai, throe looms will soon bo needed,

, The Madras Pioneer came out Iu
enlarged form and Is now the size, of
Tho llnnd Bullotln. Theso aro tho
largest papers In Oregon off tho rail-

road.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O, Ellis havo

moved out to tholr homestead four
miles southeast of town,

A. 11. Estebouut has become pro-

prietor of tho bear cub captured near
Holland last week. Thn animal Is u
drawing raid at tho White Houso.

Felix Llnstor of Newport, Ore,,
has been In Bend for a week, looking
Into tho matter of building n mill
here,

doths SupplsnUd Finns.
Prof. Paul a Uliidlng, In his "His-

tory of Scandinavia," says: "On llm
entrance of tho Oollis Into Hcnmllunvla
th laud was Inhabited by two reclnro- -

Connoctlcut's ratification of the I rally kindred nations, whose present
surrrago amondmont Just adds a lit- - names are the taplauder and Mans,

satisfaction.

In

mako

tho

Urn
delight

tho

Both of them had come from the East,
hut I he Laplanders were forced by the
Pimm op to the remotest parts of Nor-
way and S rdtji, where remains of
them are et to lie found. The Finns
tlieiiixehe were, after vnllaut resist-
ance, forced Imck by the Goths, and
their descendant at present live In
Finland."

Which Psrsnt Worked Hsrd?
Two tirolliem were dlsciisitiiK which

of tho parents worked thn harder.
Johnny clnlmed that the fathers did.
for they worked nil day In the oluco
and were nlwnys busy getting rrndy
for business trips. Jack replied Hint
the mothers worked nil dsy, too, and
cniimn't stop nt six o'clock Ilka the fn- -

ing n zinc-iiue-ti ciiuto reaching from 1 thers did. but had to keep right on
the second story to the ground. working.

PAYS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR THE HTATK

A Person with No Education has but Ono Chnnco In 150,000 to
Render Distinguished Sorvlco to tho Public

With Common School Education 4 Chances
With High School Education...... 87 Chances
WJth Collogo 800 Chances

Arc You Giving Your Child His
THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVESTED

MOST IN EDUCATION

Oregon College
Through n "Liberal and Practical Education" pre-
pares tho Young Man nnd Young Woman for Useful

Citizenship and Successful Careers In
Agriculture Engineering Mining Homo Economic
Commerce I'hsrninry Forestry Vocational Education
Tho Training Includes PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MUSIC, ENG-
LISH, MODERN LANOUAGE. ART and tho Other Essentials

of a Stattdnrd Technical Collogo Courso
FALL TERM OPENS HEPIKMIIEH 20, 1020. TUITION 1H FREE

FOR WRITE TO

TIIE REGISTRAR, Agricultural College,
OREGON
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MkiMrMmftiBmw-- ill l"V y wUyKr. Wm
Every woman who desires tosbe well dressed has in mind two

and Price.
It has been our great aim in collecting together our Fall and Winter Apparel to keep these two con-
siderations in mind

With an expert buyer, of many years' experience, directly and immediately in touch with the best market and materials a
man who buys the highest class merchandise for more than forty stores throughout the entire United States, we feel that wo
are giving the same service to the women of Bend and Central Oregon that we would if we went direct to the market ourselves
"Rv pliminnt.infr this flxnnnfin bv fMittinir rinwn nnv 1nrn1 pvnpnsn of 'nnnvnf.inn wn nvn nVln lmimn v, o- - i,:i. i,, ...... D 1 ,, .0 .. ..L x,w.v,.., ,IV, 4V, UJV, vw 1UYTV1 my way, UL juj-i- i umaa mer-
chandise to every woman who becomes a purchaser from us.

We'll be pleased to show you these newest of Fall Garments. A small deposit will assure that we
lay your selection you feel able to make full payment. ,
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